
ClO—Lancaster Farming, Saturday, March 13,1982

Boots and Saddles

meets
LANCASTER The Boots and

Saddles Club held a meeting
recently at the Farm and Home
Center and saw a film from the
American Quarter Horse
Association.

The club will hold an open tun
show on Saturday, May 1, at
Fellanbaum’s Stables on the
Fruitville Pike.

The next meeting will be March
12at the Farm andHome Center.

York 4-H meets
YORK The February meeting

of the York Baby Beef club was
held atthe 4-H Center, recently.

Members voted to donate $2OO
again this year to the Stockman’s
Contest at the 4-H Fair.

Tony Dobrosky talked briefly
about fattening steers.

Cumberland Swine
club meets

SHIPPENSBURG - The Cen-
tral Penn Swine Club metrecently
at the extension office to elect
officers.

They are as follows: president,
Jeff Warner; vice president,
Brandon Weary; secretary, Karen
Fought; assistant secretary,
Denise Kutz; news reporter, Chris
Hopple.

Each member will be feeding
and showing two hogs for round-
up.

Anyone interested in joiningthe
club, or in just attending a
meeting, call Jeff Warner at 249-
3368orLaura Watts at 249-7220.

Chester club
plans trip

WEST CHESTER - The Chester
County Holstein Club will meet
Tuesday, March23 for their Spring
Trip.

Stops on the tour will include
farms in Northampton County:
Maple Grove, Star Bright,
Keystone, Upstream.

The bus will leave the Donald
HostetterFarm inSadsburyville at
8 a.m. and at Exton Square at 8:30
a.m.
Bring own lunch; evemng meal

will be provided.
Cost is |l9 per person and

reservations can be made until
March 15 by calling Bob People,
932-3975.
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Thursday is
Agriculture Day, a day
set aside to honor the
American farmer forhis achievements in the
world of farming,
conservation, andhorticulture. You cantakepart in this day by
informing your school
teacher of this annual
event. Perhaps you
could volunteer to
explain to your classsome of the work you
doon your farm.
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The theme of this
year’s Agriculture Day
is “Agriculture, it’s
your heartbeat
America.” So within
this heart you will find
lots of crops from
which the American
farmer makes his
living - and lots of foodthat your school
friends find on their
table every day.

Unscramble the
following words anddiscover some of thesecrops:

■sew
&LACK
,

REP
iBUOW
BUIE

BROWN

OR/W6E
GREEN

LTBROWN
LT. BLUE
IT GREEN

£LiCTRIC EELS ARE
F&UHD /H7HEHMAZO/V
WP OF/HOCO F/VEES /H
SOUTHAMBF/CH. TH/Esrgnt/eaf/fh cfatgroou
toaftione ahpoea/ef
ate upto 600 Volts of
FLBCmc/Ty, ENOUGH To
STUN# HORSE. THEEEL
G£Ts tTFOOD ByELEC -

TFOCUT/NO F7SHU//TH/TS
ELECTF/C SHOCX/HO TF/L
THE WOCK/fJG ORGANSFfLL
THEEELS LOH6TA/L
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